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STUDY RESULTS ARE
PROMISING

Child Overweight & Obesity Rates in Northwestern Vermont

BACKGROUND :  In  October  of  2019 schools  throughout  Frankl in  and Grand Is le  counties
partnered with  RiseVT to  measure  height  and weight  in  schoolchi ldren.  This  is  the  second round
of  data  col lect ion,  the  same measures  were  col lected in  the  fa l l  of  2017.  RiseVT staf f  measured
1,719 students  in  grades  1 ,  3 ,  and 5.  In  keeping with  RiseVT's  values,  this  study was designed to
protect  chi ldren's  pr ivacy  and prevent  potent ial  weight  shaming.  Both chi ldren and their
parents  had the opportunity  to  opt  out  of  being included in  the  measurement  study for  any
reason,  48  students  chose not  to  be  measured.  RiseVT used pediatr ic  growth charts  and
guidel ines  f rom the Centers  for  Disease Control  and Prevention*  to  def ine  underweight ,  healthy
weight ,  overweight ,  and obese.

CONCLUSION :  R iseVT is  encouraged to  see that  rates  of
chi ldhood overweight  and obesity  have stabi l ized in  this
region.  RiseVT is  opt imist ic  that  strong publ ic  health  ef forts
and robust  local  partnerships  are  beginning to  y ie ld
improvements  in  community  health.  Measuring growth in
chi ldren can help  identi fy  ear ly  opportunit ies  for  program and
prevention.  RiseVT wi l l  cont inue to  partner  with  schools  to
strengthen school  wel lness  pol ic ies ,  encourage movement
during the school  day,  and promote access  to  nutr i t ious  food
for  chi ldren and famil ies .  This  measurement  study would not
have been possible  without  the support  of  the  school
community's  teachers,  school  nurses,  school  administrators ,
and famil ies .  
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RESULTS :  The data  show that  between 2017 and 2019 there  has  been no stat ist ical ly  s igni f icant
change in  rates  of  overweight  and obesity  among schoolchi ldren in  Frankl in  and Grand Is le
counties.  Addit ional  years  of  data  are  needed before  a  trend can be rel iably  assessed.

*The CDC defines childhood overweight as BMI between the 85th and
95th percentile. CDC defines childhood obesity as BMI at or above 95th.

IMPLICATIONS & NEXT STEPS :  Understanding
rates  of  chi ldhood overweight  and obesity  is
one way to  measure  progress  toward community
health  improvement.  In  addit ion to  measuring
height  and weight  in  our  pi lot  communit ies ,
RiseVT is  a lso  conduct ing biannual  key
informant  interviews to  assess  program impact,
calculat ing an intensity  score  for  RiseVT
programming,  and reviewing state  and nat ional
publ ic  health  data  to  monitor  trends.  This

data  col lect ion ef fort  wi l l  be  repeated every
two years  to  continue to  measure  the impact
of  the  RiseVT pr imary  prevention program.


